M arch 22, 2019

Staff Corner
New Boat and storage stickers have been ordered
in preparation of invoicing next month.
2019 Pool Membership sales continue. BCA is
self-managing pools again this year.
Head lifeguards for the three pools are being
prepped to start the interview and hiring process of
lifeguards.
Vendors are being scheduled for the annual
Community Cleanup Event.
Preparations are in progress for the 2019
Community Yard Sales.
Ballots and candidate biographies are being printed. Ballots will be mailed to all
members in good standing.
The Brandermill Boating Center (formerly Sailing Center) is preparing to open for the
season. Along with boat rentals plans are being made to sell ice cream and bottled
beverages during Boating Center hours.
Auditors from Keiter are on-site for the 2018 audit. This is a weeklong process.
Additional RFPs requested for Buffer inspection with CAM Committee.
RFPs have been issued for Reserve study.
Rewriting of financial policy is moving forward.
Committee Charters are being updated.
Staff is auditing collection files and exploring hiring of new legal collections
representation.
Preparations for 2nd Quarter Assessments (due April 1) and printouts of ledger files.
Accounting Department is aggressively pursuing our Accounts Receivables
balances.
Staff continues to improve communications and encourages residents to submit
email addresses.
As of today, no Workman’s Compensation claims have been filed.
With the cross training of Standards Department staff in Front Desk operations, six
staff members in total are trained for front desk operations.
Two more staff have signed up to take the M-100 exam through the Community
Association Institute (CAI). This is a two-day course with required advance study in
the various aspects of association management.

We do not manage by Facebook
Most references to cyberbullying involve young people
and what adults can do to curb the negative affects.
What happens when it’s the adults who are perpetuating
it?
Recently a post about BCA staff and volunteers was
made on a Facebook page. This was through secondhand information and carried a lot of false detail that
was meant to incite negativity about the staff and
volunteers.

How can staff respond to set the record straight? The problem is, they can’t. BCA staff are
a professional group of individuals that believe, and rightfully so, that information about a
member’s property violations and financials are private, as well as the reason former
employees at the BCA resigned or were terminated. We will protect the confidential
information of our members, staff and former staff.
Cyberbullying puts not only an employee’s job performance and work environment at risk,
but the health of the employee can be affected. Staff has been stalked – in person and on
social media. Their small children have been stalked through social media, and others
harassed at their jobs with information that illegally removed from our personnel files. Staff
has asked to have their names removed from the BCA website due to the cyberstalking of
their social media accounts. This has become road rage on the internet, and it’s costing
the membership in terms of legal dollars, and time that staff could be accomplishing so
much more for the community. It is important for everyone to realize that there is usually
more to a story. As professionals, our story has had to remain silent.
Please recognize that the staff wants to come to work and do their best work for the
association. This bullying is hurtful to them and needs to end. The definition of a bully is a
person who habitually seeks to harm or intimidate those whom they perceive as
vulnerable. Bullies have no place in Brandermill.
What can be said is that the BCA staff is up to the task of moving the membership in the
right direction. Accounting, amenities and our common areas are all showing vast
improvement. And, there is always a smiling face to greet you at the front door.

Notices
As we continue working with the transition to our new software,
Tops[One], we have encounter numerous properties with multiple
accounts and with a variety of balances. Please be aware when the the
second quarter of assessment payments starts (April 1st) we will be
preparing ledgers to be sent out to all members. We ask for your
support when seeing the ledgers to verify that the information is correct
and current. If you would like to discuss further about your account,
please contact the BCA Office to schedule an appointment. We will gladly accommodate
to your schedule and work with you to have it all sorted out.

The Cost of (not) Recycling
Brandermill residents are billed bi-annually for their
curbside recycling. The annual fee of $25 is billed in
June and December and is included with Chesterfield
County’s real estate tax bill. Brandermill has recycle
pickup every other week on Wednesday. Residents are expected to take recycle
containers to the curb the evening prior to collection (Tuesday) and then collect the
containers the evening of pickup and return them to the garage or other screened area.
Currently, people are given the ability to opt out of the recycle program. Due to the number
of county residents who opted out of the program, it is experiencing a deficit with
projections of a budget shortfall of $1 million dollars by 2023.
Why should you recycle? Recycling helps the environment by reducing the need for
extracting, refining and producing raw materials all of which create air and water pollution.
As recycling saves energy it also reduces greenhouse gas emissions which helps to
tackle climate change.
At the upcoming monthly meeting of the Chesterfield County Board of Supervisors
meeting, Supervisors will discuss proposals on how to makeup for the shortfall. One
suggestion being offered is to have everyone help to pay for the program whether they
participate or not. That option really doesn’t help with the excess waste that goes into our
landfills. We should all be encouraged to sign up for recycling and fill our containers with
newspapers, cardboard, washed food and drink cans, plastic containers, paper and

shopping bags. It’s easy, inexpensive and will have a positive impact on our planet.
Supervisor meetings are open to the public. Public Meeting Room, 10001 Ironbridge Road,
Chesterfield, Wednesday, March 27, 6pm. Click here for further information.

M aintenance Update
The BCA Staff has been diligently working on the grounds and maintenance of our
community. We are happy to report the progress of the following projects to protect,
beautify and enhance Brandermill:
Submitted Nuttree Woods bridge permits to the County, awaiting approval.
Zone 3 Trail pruning was completed.
Visited Heritage Farms to re-design plot layout.
Responded to 3 drainage work orders, one for which we worked on with the County.
Cleaned up, blew, limbed up trees at Sunday Park.
Ruppert continued edging and mulching through out the week (Expected to be
finished by 3/28/19).
Ruppert turf application are scheduled to start April 1st.
Harbour Pointe Clubhouse was pressured washed, mulched, flowers installed, wall
and steps painted, planters installed, fence repaired, bathrooms cleaned, repaired
broken concrete on the walkway, HVAC system serviced, removed shrub hedge at
the back patio for cleared view to the reservoir, put up new American Flags,
shampooed the carpet, painted the gate to the bathrooms, mowed the front area,
replaced sinks drains and lines,

BCA Office safety repairs
Our staff recognized that the back
office roof needed to be replaced
and we are moving forward with a
selected vendor. Please know
that this was a not budgeted
expense in the 2019 adopted
budget. We will be continue to
closely monitor our expenses,
enhancing the security of our
team and community.

Work Orders
Our team has been working together

with residents and contractors to
identify areas that need our attention.
Please see here an example of thick
vines killing a mature tree and large
broken limb in danger of falling. We
encourage our members to continue
calling our office requesting to submit
work orders letting us know the areas
that need to be worked on.

Open space clean-up
A recent community project
required the assistance of the
Maintenance, Community
Standards and Administration
Departments. Frustrated with
the lack of response or
cooperation from this resident,
BCA staff showed up with a
dump truck and removed the
debris from Open Space. A
small portion of the property shown here has been an ongoing problem for neighbors for a
number of years. Staff has been going through the proper channels to bring it into
compliance, however many roadblocks have been thrown up along the way. This cleanup
has made some improvement for the neighborhood as well as improving the drainage in a
Resource Protected Area (RPA). The mannequin was placed to intimidate the neighbors
and staff.
Please remember that Common Area, sometimes referred to as Open Space, is owned by
the membership and no one person. Please do not dump yard or tree debris, trash, or
enlarge your property line by venturing into Common Area.

Call Out to Committee M embers
The following board/committees need residents like
you to volunteer in the effort to make our Brandermill
an even better place to live:
Architectural Review Board
Hearing Panel
Community Appearance &
Maintenance Committee
If you have a background in architecture, law, construction or other relevant experience, we
would love to talk to you about possible opportunities to serve your community. For more
information call us at 804-744-1035 or email bca@brandermill.com.

Set up your calendar... Spring Clean-Up is April 27 & 28
W e are excited with the upcoming season, and
with it comes our annual Spring Clean-Up event
on April 37 and 28 at North Beach Pool from 10am
- 5pm.
Shred it, dump it or gift it, just get rid of it. Is the
right time to start the season fresh.
S tay tuned for more details.

2019 Election Calendar of Events
March 18 - Run Voting Member Eligibility List
March 20 - Ballot Referendum and Candidate Bios
delivered
April 29 - Annual Meeting of the Members and * Election
7pm at The Brandermill Church
* Only members in good standing are able to vote, be sure that your
account is current. Contact BCA Office for further information.

Notice of M eeting
2019 ANNUAL M EETING OF THE M EM BERSHIP
The meeting will be held
at The Brandermill Church Fellowship Hall
4500 M illridge Pkwy.
April 29th at 7:00 p.m.

M usic by the Lake Concert Series
The Music by the Lake Concert Series
featuring Jenna Anderson (lyric soprano),
Michelle Matts (flute), and Elliot Norman
(piano) is this Sunday, March 24th at 3
p.m..
This all Schubert concert is free to
Brandermill residents, so invite a friend and
join us for this special event at The
Brandermill Church, 4500 Millridge
Parkway. For further information, please
contact:
The Brandermill Church at 804-744-3661.

Don't miss it!

Upcoming Events Calendar
March Events & Holidays
19 - RHMG Meeting
20 - Branderm ill Wom an's Club
21 - BSC - Happy Hour
22 - Southern Wom en’s Show
23 - Clover Hill Lucky Clover 5K
24 - Music by the L
26 - ARB Meeting
27 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
28 - Hearing Panel
TBD - BCA New Resident’s Reception
30 & 31 - Richm ond Gun Show

Visit th e BCA Commu n ity
Ca len d a r

April Events & Holidays

1 - April Fool’s Day
1 - BCA BOD Meeting
4 - C & M Meeting
9 - ARB & CAM Meetings
11 - BSC - Social
13 - BSC - Beach Cleanup
17 - Spinnaker Cove BOD Meeting
17 - Branderm ill Wom an's Club
TBD - Sale of Branderm ill Boat Decals
TBD - Boat Auction
TBD - Spring Boat Wash
19 - Good Friday

19 - BSC - Full Moon Cruise
20 - BSC - Boat Repair Day
20 - The Great Gator 5K & Kid's Fun Run
21 - Easter
22 - Earth Day
23 - ARB Meeting
24 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
25 - Hearing Panel
27 - Pow hatan’s Festival of Fiber
27 - BSC - Fun Sail
27 & 28 - Com m unity Spring Clean-up
29 - BCA Annual Mem bership Meeting

May Events & Holidays
2 - C & M Meeting
3 - Beer & Wine Classic
4 - Peace Love RVA Festival 2019
4 - BMW Lion’s Club Fish Fry
4 - BMW Lion’s Club Fishing
Tournam ent
5 - Cinco de Mayo
6 - BCA BOD Meeting
9 - BSC - Social
11 - BSC - Series 1 Race 1
12 - Mother’s Day
10 - Woolridge Wildcat 5K

14 - ARB & CAM Meetings
17 - BSC - Full Moon Cruise
18 & 19 - BCA Yard Sale
18 - Arm ed Forces Day
18 & 19 - Com m unity Yard Sale
22 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
23 - Hearing Panel
25 - BSC - Fun Sail
26 - Autism Society Central VA Run /
Walk
27 - Mem orial Day
28 - ARB Meeting

Chesterfield County Updates

Chesterfield County 2019 Kite Day at River City Sportsplex
Bring your family out for a great day of kite
flying. There will be entertainment there for
your child to enjoy along with a food vendor,
too.
Date: Sunday April 7th
Time: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Location: River City SportsPlex
Fields #10-12 (in the back)
Address: 13030 Genito Road
* Rain date scheduled for
Sunday, April 14th at 1:00 to 4:00 PM
Kites will be provided by Woodfin. Kites are
for kids only. To get a free kite, you must
pre-register before they are all gone! No
registration will take place on site, so you
must regsiter ahead of time. Call 748-1623
to register today!

Chesterfield Fire & EM S Citizens Academy
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